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ayments for Debts
ssociated With Exercise
an Become Higher as We
ge and Limit Exercise Capacity*
dward G. Lakatta, MD,
aul D. Chantler, PHD
altimore, Maryland
hen one considers the oxygen cost of exercise, the body’s rate
f oxygen consumption (VO2) in excess of that in the basal state
hile the exercise is being performed initially comes to mind.
ut Woo et al. (1), in a paper appearing in this issue of the
ournal, remind us that for several minutes after an acute bout
f exercise, the body continues to consume oxygen at a rate in
xcess of the basal rate. This continued increased VO2 during
ecovery from exercise, sometimes referred to as an “oxygen
ebt,” when expressed relative to work performed during the
xercise, can range from 14% to 21% of the total VO2
ssociated with the performance of and recovery from exercise.
he “O2 debt”, paid during recovery from exercise, often has
ot been factored into estimates of exercise efficiency (calories
xpended for work performed) and reduces efficiency, because
t contributes to the total O2 cost associated with the exercise
ut contributes no external work.
See page 1049
In their study, Woo et al. (1), measured the external work
erformed, the VO2 during treadmill exercise, and recovery (6
in) from exercise. Exercise efficiency was determined in
edentary younger (20 to 33 years) and older (65 to 79 years)
en and women, before and after a supervised exercise training
rogram, consisting of walking/jogging, bicycling, and stretch-
ng, each for 30 min, three times/week for 6 months. Although
ork performed and VO2 during the exercise were lower in
lder subjects, the VO2 during the exercise, per unit work
erformed, did not change with age. But VO2 during recovery
rom exercise in older subjects, however, exceeded that in
ounger persons by 34%, which translated into a lower effi-
iency in older subjects. Furthermore, the kinetics of VO2
ecovery was reduced in older versus younger subjects. Impor-
antly, similar age-associated differences were also observed
fter recovery from a submaximal workload at an absolute VO2
ommon to all subjects. There were no significant gender
ifferences in the O2 debt or efficiency. In older subjects, the
*Editorials published in the Journal of American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.F
From the National Institute on Aging Intramural Research Program, Gerontology
esearch Center, Baltimore, Maryland.xercise-conditioning program reduced the O2 debt by nearly
0%, which translated into an 18% increase in exercise effi-
iency; but efficiency did not change in younger persons.
The age differences in O2 debt are striking, as is the effect of
he training program to reduce this debt to a greater extent in
lder subjects than in their younger counterparts. But what are
he underlying mechanisms and what is the physiological
ignificance of an O2 debt? The O2 debt after exercise is highly
orrelated with the ability to adjust to the energetic require-
ents at the onset of exercise, (i.e., attributed to a reduction in
he acceleration of the kinetics of O2 delivery and utilization).
ong-recognized factors for muscle O2 utilization include lean
uscle mass, muscle fiber type, blood flow to working muscle,
nd O2 extraction and utilization by muscle. An inability to
hunt blood flow to working muscles during exercise, a reduced
uscle capillary density, and muscle mass are causes for the
ell-documented age-associated reduction in O2 extraction
rom the blood with aging. In this respect, it would have been
nstructive to know the arteriovenous O2 difference, an index of
2 extraction from the blood and a component of the O2
ulse, interpreted by Woo et al. (1) to reflect only the stroke
olume. Anaerobic muscle metabolism, indexed as lactate
uild-up during exercise, resulting either from an inability to
hunt blood flow to working muscle or from deficient muscle
itochondrial O2 utilization or to a shift in substrate prefer-
nce, is another factor involved in the O2 debt. Prior studies
ndicate a higher age-associated increase in plasma lactate
uring vigorous exercise (2) and an age-associated reduction in
itochondrial respiration efficiency (3,4).
The exercise training benefits on exercise efficiency identi-
ed by Woo et al. (1) were more pronounced in older than
ounger subjects, irrespective of gender. Aerobic exercise train-
ng in older persons not only improves exercise-work capacity
ut also increases muscle mass; improves capillary density,
uscle respiration, mitochondrial enzymes, and muscle oxida-
ive capacity; reduces plasma lactate during exercise; and
educes the O2 debt (5–8). Thus, the interpretation of Woo et
l. (1) that a greater recovery VO2 and reduced exercise
fficiency occurring with advancing age somehow relates to
hese factors during the exercise appears to be valid. Still, it
emains an enigma that an O2 debt is not reflected in an
ge-associated difference in the VO2/work performed during
xercise or in the anaerobic threshold and that it is also
bserved after sub-maximal exercise.
Factors relating to a continued demand for VO2 during
ecovery from exercise that differ with age and conditioning
9,10) might include increased plasma catecholamines, lactate,
ore temperature, and cardiac function, each of which can
emain elevated for at least 1 h after vigorous exercise (5).
hus, estimation of O2 debt for 6 min by Woo et al. (1) did
ot likely capture the full magnitude of the debt. Age differ-
nces in the intensity and duration of some of these factors that
ncrease VO2 demand during recovery from exercise can be
inked to age differences that occur during vigorous exercise.
or example, owing to an age-associated “loss of regulation of
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March 7, 2006:1058–9 Editorial Commentitochondrial and peripheral circulatory function,” older per-
ons reach their anaerobic threshold at a lower absolute level of
ork performed, and this limits their exercise duration. Not-
ithstanding that, the greater lactate build-up by working
uscles and the general increase in core temperature during
xercise in older versus young persons need to be dissipated
uring recovery from exercise. Thus, reduced blood flow to
orking muscles or reduced O2 utilization by muscle and a
educed ability to increase skin blood flow to dissipate heat
uring exercise are among the real culprits that both limit the
xercise performed and require a greater O2 unitization during
ecovery from exercise. Often, less-well-characterized factors
hat might contribute to the age-associated limitations in
xercise capacity and contribute to the debt paid during
ecovery from exercise include an increased production of
eactive O2 species or inflammatory cytokines in older persons.
During exercise, sympathetic stimulation increases mark-
dly, whereas vagal “tone” is withdrawn, thus increasing heart
ate, myocardial contractility, cardiac output distribution, and
uscle O2 utilization. During recovery from exercise, vagal
nfluence waxes and adrenergic tone wanes. In older persons
uring exercise, an excessive accumulation of catecholamines
an maintain the excessive O2 utilization by muscles during
ecovery even in the absence of demand for muscle work.
lasma norepinephrine during exercise is positively correlated
ith O2 debt (5). Thus, one could envision a scenario for
hich continued O2 consumption during recovery occurs, in
art at least, on the basis of delayed restitution or reduction of
stimulus (beta adrenergic receptor signaling [beta AR]
ignaling) that continues to drive O2 consumption during
ecovery. Subjects in the Woo et al. study assumed the seated
osition during recovery from exercise. Catecholamines in-
rease mitochondrial [Ca2], leading to enhanced respiration
ia stimulation of dyhydrogenases that drive oxidative phos-
horylation. Prolonged exposure of the older heart to cat-
cholamines leads to excessive mitochondrial Ca2 gain (11)
nd continued activation of oxidative phosphorylation that
ight transiently persist in the absence of a continued energy
emand. This markedly increases the catecholamine drive and
ight add to the O2 debt particularly in older subjects, because
n assuming the seated position after exercise, smaller cardiac
olumes and a higher heart rate are reported and these effects
re blunted by beta AR blockade (10). Cellular effects of beta
R stimulation, which include phosphorylation of numerous
roteins, are reversed after exercise, in large part by activation
f cholinergic receptor stimulation, which unfortunately also
eclines with aging (9). Exercise conditioning markedly im-
roves the efficiency of vagal stimulation and also lowers catechol-
mine build-up during exercise (12), thus the lower O2 debt
dentified in trained individuals might be related to the lower
eak exercise catecholamine concentrations (or inflammatory
ytokines).
In summary, the bad news conveyed to us by Woo et al.
1) is that metabolic debts associated with the performance
f dynamic exercise increase with aging. These debts, paiduring recovery from exercise are likely attributable to an
nability of the older body to adapt to the energy require-
ents of exercise. Specific factors include reductions in
uscle mass and strength, inadequate blood flow to mus-
les, and a reduced efficiency of muscle respiration. Exces-
ive elevation of catecholamines and core temperature oc-
urs during exercise in older persons, as do other less-well-
haracterized factors (e.g., excessive reactive O2 species and
n exaggerated elevation of inflammatory cytokines). These
actors cause muscle fatigue and a shift to anaerobic metab-
lism. During recovery, excessive catecholamine concentra-
ions and incomplete waning of cell responses to catechol-
mine drive during exercise might continue to stimulate
oth muscle respiration in the absence of continued demand
or muscle work and the cardiovascular system to dissipate
actate and heat generated during exercise. The physiolog-
cal significance of this metabolic debt incurred during
xercise is that its underlying factors collectively reduce
xercise capacity, with all the attendant health and perfor-
ance drawbacks of such a reduction. The good news is that
ll of these age-associated deficits can be substantially
educed by regular exercise (i.e., physical conditioning)!
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Edward G. Lakatta,
ational Institute on Aging, 5600 Nathan Shock Drive, Balti-
ore, Maryland 21224-6825. E-mail: LakattaE@grc.nia.nih.gov.
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